FEATURES

ENGLISH
- High-comfort membrane switches
- 8-color backlight effects
- Anti-ghosting technology
- Convenient shortcuts and functions
- Anti-slip rubber stand

DEUTSCH
- Hintergrundbeleuchtung in 8 möglichen farben
- Anti-Ghosting-Technik für bis zu 19 Tasteingaben gleichzeitig
- Linkshänder-Modus mit tauschbaren WASD-/Pfeiltasten
- FN-Tasten-Shortcuts für multimediafunktionen und deaktivierung der Windows-Taste
- Rutschfeste Gummi-Füsse

PORTUGUÊS
- Backlight de 8 cores
- Teclas anti-ghosting
- Teclas wasd & cursor intercambiáveis
- Tecla de atalhos
- Pê de borracha antiderrapante

RUSSKИй
- 8 цветов подсветки
- Функция анти-фантомных нажатий
- Обмен WASD и клавиш со стрелками
- Горячие клавиши
- ПРОТИВОСХОЛЯЩАЯ РЕЗИНОВАЯ ОСНОВА

POLISH
- 8 kolorów podświetlenia
- Antyghosting 19 klawiszy wcisniętych jednocześnie
- Możliwość zamiany funkcji klawiszów WASD i strzałek (dla graczy leworecznych)
- Skróty klawiszowe (klawisze funkcjonalne)
- Gumowe stopki antypoślizgowe

ESPAÑOL
- Teclado de membrana altamente confortable
- Retroluminación de 8 colores
- Tecnología anti-gosting
- Convenientes atajos y funciones
- Pies de teclado antideslizantes

FRANÇAIS
- Rétro-éclairage 8 couleurs
- Technologie anti ghosting
- WASD & arrow key exchange – flèches touches interchangeables
- Touches de raccourcis
- Patins anti-dérapants

HUNGARIAN
- 8 színű háttérvilágítás
- Anti-ghosting technológia
- WASD és kurzor nyilak felcsérélése
- Gyorsfunkciók
- Csunzásmentes gumitalpak

ITALIAN
- Tastiera gaming USB con cavo
- Per PC
- Tasti scissor
- 8 colori led selezionabili

中文
- 八色背光选择功能
- 防鬼键设计
- WASD与方向键可相互切换
- 多功能快捷键
- 防滑橡胶脚垫

日本語
- 8色LEDバックライト付き
- アンチゴースト機能
- WASD&矢印キー切替機能
- ショートカットキー
- 滑り防止機能のラバーストッパー

SHORTCUTS
- WASD & arrow key exchange
- Brightness adjustment
- Anti-ghosting technology
- Backlight key
- Win-lock

ANTI-GHOSTING
Accurate input is critical to achieving victory in gaming. To guarantee that your commands are adequately registered, Aurora S sports advanced anti-ghosting technology in its 19 main keys, allowing you to make reliable use of multi-key commands.
**SHORTCUTS**

FN key combos allow you to quickly access multimedia functions and lock the WIN key.

**WIN KEY LOCK**

A handy FN key combo allows left-handed users to switch the WASD and arrow keys for a more comfortable experience.

**BRIGHTNESS ADJUSTMENT**

FN key combos allow you to adjust the backlight brightness.

**BACKLIT OFF**

A handy FN key combo allows you to quickly access multimedia functions and lock the WIN key.

**MANUFACTURER CONTACT**

COUGAR USA Technical Service
Tel: (833) 256-3778
Mail: rma@compucaseusa.com
https://cougargaming.com/support/contact/upload/

Compucase Enterprise Co., Ltd.
No. 225, Lane 54, An Ho Road Sec. 2 Tainan, Taiwan, R.O.C
Tel: +866-6-356-0606
Service E-Mail: service@cougargaming.com

For more information, please visit https://cougargaming.com

**GLOBAL WARRANTY POLICY**

**WARRANTY PERIODS OF COUGAR GAMING DEVICES**

Product: COUGAR AURORA Gaming Keyboard
Warranty: 1 Year
This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You may also have other rights granted under local law.

**WARRANTY AGREEMENT**

- If the product has defects in material or manufacture, COUGAR will provide product repair and replacement service within the warranty period.
- Our warranty service is based on the date of the invoice or warranty card (must be affixed with the store stamp).
- If you lose the aforementioned evidence, we will apply the original shipping date of the product as the beginning date of warranty period. The shipping date will be identified by the product serial number (S/N).

**CONDITIONS WHERE FREE MAINTENANCE IS NOT PROVIDED**

- Any fault or damage caused by natural disasters (including storm, fire, flood, thunder, earthquake, etc.).
- Any fault or damage caused by accidental factors and man-made reasons (including hit, scrape, crash, moving, compression, stain, corrosion, use of incurred on unsuitable voltage, computer virus, riot, misuse, malicious damage, etc.).
- Use in an improper operating environment (including high temperature, high humidity, water inflow, etc.).
- Inability to provide the product warranty card, purchase receipt or invoice to prove the product is still within the warranty period and the shipping date of the product is out of warranty.
- The warranty card or product serial number has been altered or its number is hard to identify.
- The warranty period has expired.
- Any fault or damage caused by non-compliance with regulations stated on the manual or improper, rough and careless treatment.
- Any fault or damage caused by parts not certified by COUGAR original manufacturer.
- The product is not acquired from an authorized distributor of the company or is acquired from B2C sources.
- Paper carton, instruction and other accessories are not warranted.
- Software, instruction manuals, consumables (for example mouse pads, mouse feet, etc.), boxes or other external packaging are not covered by the warranty.

**DISCLAIMERS**

- COUGAR does not authorize or endorse the use of COUGAR products as a part of, together with, or connected to, life support devices, medical equipment in general, military equipment, traffic or transportation-related equipment or disaster prevention systems.
- COUGAR is not liable for any damage, expense, loss, cost, injury or any other result derived from the use of COUGAR products not specifically for PC gaming in the compatible operative systems indicated by COUGAR.
- COUGAR is not liable for any damage, expense, loss, cost, injury or any other result due to the use of COUGAR products not in strict accordance with the instructions provided by COUGAR in the instruction manual.
- Software, instruction manuals, consumables (for example mouse pads, mouse feet, etc.), boxes or other external packaging are not covered by the warranty.
- For inquiries about the warranty, please contact us at service@cougargaming.com

**LEGAL NOTICES**

This manual was created by Compucase Enterprise and may not be completely or partially copied, passed on, distributed or stored without written consent by Compucase Enterprise. COUGAR® is a registered brand of Compucase Enterprise. Other product and company names mentioned in this documentation may be brands or trademarks of their respective owners. Compucase Enterprise reserves the right to make changes concerning the contents of the manual and the technical data of the products without previous announcement.